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August

24,

1950

"How precious also c1.re Thy thoughts unto me, oh God: How great is the sum of them.•t

(Psalm 139:17)
Dear Friends and P~ayer-partncrs,
How th?.nki'ul we are for the raany tines VTB have opened our letters to read
1 have chosen you fo::.· my prayer- p ..~ t ner!I or '1I am p rr.r .,.1g f:rr y ou every day 11 • "i"fe k
We lmovr thr1. t t he Lord is her. r :!.ng arn:l_ 2ns1,8r i::1.g you:~ 9,•2.ye.rs 'oe cause vre ;:i_ re wit-.nessiaf.; ·::.he r13s·.1l t3 of 7our on~JP,I':3 a c ·,-r,1 la·.)or hr:-,l'f': :Ln / : _-,,2:.1. .; 7f'"; vrould like to
vrrite 'i:.o each cf y0u .:md thrl1lc yc-u fo ::: yo-:.1r i nt ,Jrr.3 s t ;:,_nc". f;i 't:,Tr .s h-.2t a s that i s
ir,:__,,00s a ~b"'...e T:e have decided to c·.mb:'...ne oui· t.houg:rt.~ .:,.nC.. p:.: a.y· ,~:c :ce;quest8 f.1.nd t r,
pu::ilbh :i qv.arterly No-:.vs Letter fr0m you:· J2.;ian r.1:'..ssionaries.,
11

'."fe are in the midst of nn i ntonsely hot sur:ime:::- but t.he Lord in giving us all
wcnderful hP.alth e.nd end.urM.nc e , 1:fo all feel a pang o: lonliness at the thour;ht
t l''lt the Jo:'ns are no longe r with us.
Rev. and I.irr: . ,Toim ~ailed for !1Perica. on
t,be P!' esi ~ent Clevelot:tl July 21, They l1t1.ve bee:~ a grc a:t enc::mragenent an blessir::; t '.) s -:":1d to othe rs as yrell~ ?!hen they s:.<l:ted i rom Ko·oe ·t:.he doc!-:: was lined
with ,-rell over a hundred Jap.?.nese :;:,eople. Tr:,ars c:ir.Ie t o our f;;yes 0..s tho Jap~ne se
Gli:':':i.sti ans sang 11 Gotl be TTith You tTill '.'fe I.iect, l\.gain 11 ~ p:wtors, seminary students,
a cun~rer+,ed
d.1 ist priest , an cl':lCtricj_an wl:i.on. Bro . John h~c~ brot•2,ht to th0
Lor(l D.nd many ot'1ers Vl':':,red goodby ur.Ltil t he ship i';ras out of sight, We cli:rr,bed
ir..t0 ou.r ca'.l'.'s 0rid returned hor:10 feeling tha t (JU i'.' numbers had 00~0::.:1e very snal l
but h'!'ov :.ng tl.at vrith the ble;:;sin~ of the 1ord. YrE.: can s t ill ca ry the battle for

soul s here in Japen.
We are praying f or 3. gre,'.:l.t revival here. The Lord is hel ing and some are
repenting and sechne; Hin. ~r:ie si)iri.t of eva.ngcJ.ism has gripped our mis sion group._
Jake spent r.iore than tuo wee:.c.s prc.i.c ~:.inr; in t he con.l nines on K;7u.sh Isl and. I
quo '..,e ~ron one oi' his letters: 11 :t is :::. r eaJ. tl,"'.'ilJ. to tel i,he G sp -1 1:1e.s sage to
men ·iahc have ::i.evor he['.rd it b::::ifo:·c , We a:~:-: l:.clci_:'_:1g two s rv:i.ces
day wi ti.1 around
l 00C attendir..,:; c nch ser·-ric0 . E .ny tir,1cs t>:tc,) o:.· four hundred remain i''.:lr p ra~' er,
~he mi.: ,c off:Ld Cl.ls "~re verJ kin,' .:-.:x~ .'.2.\-:: .l.::-i ··::. tee: R.c-r. D~a and me to c one oft.iJn and
spc.'.k to the ;,1en . ;:one o l tJ,u -1 ;;r•.:::c t ~; ' t :.:.c: Tculc~. be ,,r.:.lling to bui: J. ch,.1::'c:10,s
:.'..f ·:re 'i.o :3. s end a past,)r t! 1.Er,·"'• ,:
c·: ,;e:,: _r2'(c .c1.n,t R0v. Oc1., held CV'.)_::-1g e:lf;'dc
ser·.ri c e,... ::.;:i Hirorihirw., t e c::.·':,:r of :.'1< ::, o:·; bcnb o T~10, £~ - the crurc.1.D Y,e:.:e ::,·_:-tA.:.:'..er,
-1-Jh0r-e were mP..ny '.-rho s ou~),.t t. c Lo:·d :-.s tl1c:O:.r Cav-io r from r,in. This 1YG•,; k ~Ta.ke
Jof-:. fc-.· 2 no~th is tour of -.:,ho co"..L ·.1.incs ~-n Eoicl-:.:'.ic~o. 30th r.1is ~:.on Cc't.:'s ta.vc
he e,,,_ e~·J.iy.>i)ed ·with pub::..::..c u~d.:·ess systeus, and 01.:.r hone is c c°::-::c?lly ntc:i.'.'. ked Yd.th
t .o:;,10 of Gh~·:..s+,;;_a."1 l.'_ter:i:t re, t r2.c1:,s 0.::1d 1n spels, 1:'o p ra;Y tha-:. the :;:,ord 111611 help u
,~s 1:-.y thee:'.) r.1cans to ro : > c h r.iony -rthile t :1c ~ieJ.cJ.s :-, r e sc ,·h.i'i!le "<mtD hcJ.rvos t.
~J, .•

1

At this t,it,1e we 2re es:;,,eci ally f eeline the 110ed fo!' S;1iri t-fill8d. wo r l~ers.
~Ve he.ve i'ou.r1d i!l ma.ri.y pb. CP.f:i that i:.118 paotors a.t'c not c1ble to le2.rl t~,.e ·floc. k ofter
t,hey 1JP- ~:..-1-:11; c:1rl·~t j_1?.rn.,, Thu ne~1 v;ho .:tr A gr2.dua·c.es o :~ o1'.:r sEi:;:-i_nu.ry ct"'o "'rnong t.hose
Vfl'.::J a:i.·0 :...1::: ~-C. :,0 C'.D i'l"'f on this Eced00 ·,ro:,:~} hoTre vE'c' 01.E· r11.;:1bers a:;~,~ ,.1.1 .:. t.0 0 I. evr . We
mu3t i t i:'.V \..- 01.1.r c01L:r:o buil•.,_inr;s ir. ot'dcr to tr~in ,To"l'.'~<'.e:rs& Tile P? ~. ~~- si·--: ;,1ont,lls
1:1 ~. · 0...; . e L:J~-~ er .ticsl s.:.r.ce ·che sciloo:!. is ::i.llovrcd to opc>:-:,1.to only unt.L . n0: :t
s p:i:r~ -i~-- J.. 4.-s 1;.'"' .,:1t ;;1.a:~e-~ 1,if·::; '1u.2r , ... rs. T .e -o·r"'rr,1.1ent Las i:rJ'_'r:'E:.:l 1-:3 t:12 t v,e
sb .)ULl n ·,ve prc;Jer ou· rtcr" 1Y:r th,·.;,, t.i.110 or cur P"'i~,1i;:;:--icn Yr~.l::. be w~.t~1c'u.~avr:'l . "(ie
m.·:.d, :J~1E:ccr'c re c.i., 1.e:--,:t ::::·,o,-r o,,.:· g o intentj o s b:• 11::.v:i r-;: t :ic ~Jui 7-d~ nc; ui1de:...,wa:·
by -r,J·.-11;, ~..::..me.
..,v, T·,::1 . ,w r<:'t,urncd to ,.er"'CJ. f:.i: the _)ur;os~ cf ~0.1.ic.i.tiHg
t l"'J1 ~e ',\.:..:-:u.s . Y.' a'."'e Lon 4, c t'-1 v yo ·yr.i.ll st __ '1<l b.:-::inc. t 1.:.s pro~e t -rd.Lh ~ro :.· pra~re~~ 2.;10. +..i·.,J:,.e s .
7'1,J ,,e,;: is l::.cl '::.nr' : 1._;h f0r ~r ,no.n tu-r. •;r .:ire not conccdin6 ai.q
1

vi ~~·o·d e:.~ tu

im a 1d ~i·e , ·r.._;in6 tho o ".h,l

or C1 rist.

T1:-te r.iissionary homes also were burned during the war and ~ince we have had to
live ~n ndvers e circunstances. We c.re now forc0d to spend much t ime in tr.e.vcl t o
th8 Cl".'!ntP-r o f our i'ror'.<:. There.for e we a re l ooking .for.·:2rd to the c0r.1pletion of
th"3 mis.Ji on homes ,,r1, · 0h h2vc .::tJ.reacly 1..,cen s tar t ed. :i:.'01.:.nchtions 2n<l f r --:Jae 1'/0"'.'ks
aro un a."ld j t is in ,..!-1 hands of a e J.iab7.e ~o, tr actor.
Tve are fortunate to have i:rs. Eillikan , f om.er :t!'ee i'.fethodist missionary t,o
Japa.11. nrl·:.ng ,ri. 11 13 thi s ye 2:r ·0s ~n a::i ~, cia~:,e , ;issione1.ry. s:1e has bec.:n do iug
splH.cti· work in th-: To'. ro churche s :)c::r~.ce:.; cv.o.neo.. :'. s+,ic . ..-;ork in sever;:il t.,orrns
t o -~,:.c ~To~·J,h of ;.'o 1:yo . One of thes e to·,m." is Ser.dai , -rr:1erc Hiss Violet Root,
frn,.t ~0J.ttlo, rTa<Jhi ton, is teaching i n t he Fni t3d States AY".T';f school. Mi.J s Root
t, :1.s giv..::n ~"t ch o1 l ct,h -~.ir.le and r.Jne~· tc- se e the ·c";o:r~~ go f.c:::n.·."'.".J.rd ~here•
1'11.Ss :'en~ome has completed her language study a"':, the Tokyo 13.ngUage School
and we ;-i_ e pr ·1d of ":.he fact that se~rer.:-J. l,avc cc:i.d. +,hErt- she s t anr1s ..:.t t he t,op of
her r::ia" -;• ._,,,e is no':1 :rear'.y t.o t,"!.i:e ovnr her ·.u is3io'1a:ry nark ei t:1er in one of
t.'1ee r:, r -1 :,lc.r:cs that l\)•s . HiJ.l il':1.n '.1as opnj0d or on th0 Ir.land of Arra.j j ~

Pa ce 2.
Ye have enjoyed the privilege of having Hiss ~eryl Ring with us during the
sul:lrn.e:r v~.ca tion. She is a m~bcr of our Free Nethodist churr,h and is c1ow te2.chin0 m~.s s~ on2.:-y chiJ.d.t'en in Tokyo under the Far I;asterr.. Go sp e: Crus~. de. Sl,e r. ciT,
on,.y "';Td.':ci.e C:. t o s 0me of the scnnic }, 1 a ce3 in 0 1':r vi c i 0.1 ity ·r:>n ~, ;-,}:1 c ,·• :1 ,1 J~'".c:'1 +,o
uo~::, r-, u.,3 :3·,)i::-it 11c1.l:.i.y, sp ei.1,t i:::ig ~-n chm ·ehos, Bib:2. e Cl 1-1.s cos , :CC~.ndc-ri~cir~,fn s , yol·.tn
:r·c:1.: 1.~iC's f't(:.., S'1e hLl S no':' r e ~,urr.ed t o Tokyo to res ume her te 2.cl1:i.:1,·; -:,:1e '.'C ,
1

?le arc lookinr_:,; forwc1.rcl t o the cc"r'li.nc; 0::": jj_r- s ?':";:i.r:. Reid who ha s been appointed to Ja.ncin . V;c ::'."'e p.,.,2y•;nc; th,.t ~·tc ,"'::_j--:e, r;-c:1 be :•.blc -':,::-, 01:>t?. in p assag e and
join ou:c ro.nks . rrc ur ~.('~'.t'"'!".tL L-:!:'ltt s·10" l bo ho:..ninc; -rii.th tlrn t e ::i.ching in
os:ika Cl1.r i..,tian Col.l0cc .

The children of ou r missionary gr oup arc 2.ll nel l . Karl, Paul, and James
are l cP.rni:.1g Japane s e rapiw..y . Johnnie i s ei ght a onths ol d novr w d is beginning
to t ~l,.e po.:.-t :'..n the activiJ.:,ics 2.lonc 1:-it h the other boys, We t hank God fo r the se
::. L.-r,::_0, ono3 end pr2.y that Y:e may be [7ivcn -rrisdom to tea ch t hem a..11d train then .J..n
·~b=:: "'..., ..: o.:': tl:.e Lo:::-J .
\fc thank you ag ain f or your interest £Ind prayers in our behalf.
~-ou .v:i 7 "'. continue to pray anc' giv e as the Lord sl all lead you.

We hope t hat

~;f'-~cciall y rer:icn bcr the following prc1.ye:r requests and PRAY

1. Fo r Rev . and Mrs, John e.S they hold services in .A.racrice. that they
r c 11t, be succef,G1ul in raisil ::,; E..1:1.cy .1.or ..,he builc:1' nr..; of our
s, •·r :·12.ry o....11d tlv.t they maJ br.: '-'- b1.e ::s1.16 ":.o t.ho ~ 2 ·E~ th v1:hom they come
it:. r:ontr c.1..•
2. Fo:r 1,Ii ::s 7cnsomc as she trkes over mis sio:r.ary -rro-rk in a new field .
3 , Fo::.~ ;tov. :)r.Shn.zcr 2.s ho S'Y)eaks in tho C'O'J..,_ :.:neP +11:!."'0urho·:t·J.::>na·1.
h. liul' /<..C7. and .il'S, Pnrs)ns-as thl:::y tP.·;:c ovc>r ::.re t...,_::,k of ar,tir_,r:1 :3sio"l S"pcri ,;_tr-inc:,.,'.1t .

$. Ti:1.'.".t O'lr ,Ta;)-i11~c.3 P'"'!:t0rs c:-.nd w0rk0:rs night be fj_llcd rrith the Sp irit.
6. :;;'or ot.:r se::"lJ.nci..cv ,;h .. ~,,.,..,, .S; SS";)C. lLv t•10,c;e 1ho :i.r..., 3uff,"rir1r:, f, 1
0
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Your nissionaries in J apan,

BY Fl orence Des hazer

.

,

"Call unto me, and I will ansvrer thee, and show thoo cr cat and mighty things,
wr..i ch t hou 1movres t no t . 11 J c r er;,ic.11 3.1 :.3
,T~_n2.."11 r.ri.ssionarios l".r c no longer to be

eranted +,he privi l e ge of using

c..d,iro ss. Tl:.oreforo r,n_ll you :)l oo.s o s ew., .~·;__1
f u ., , ~:J.g ['.rl--lrr~sE':
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Re7 , J~cob Deshazer
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